Inhibitory effects of 5-alkyl- and 5-alkenyl-1-beta-D-arabinofuranosyluracil 5'-triphosphates on herpes virus-induced DNA polymerases.
Various 5-substituted 1-beta-D-arabinofuranosyluracil 5'-triphosphates (H, methyl, ethyl, n-propyl, n-butyl, (E)-bromovinyl, styryl, and beta-phenylethyl derivatives) were prepared and their inhibitory effects on two different herpes virus-induced DNA polymerases (OMV and HCMV) were studied. These dTTP analogues inhibited the incorporation of [3H]dTMP into DNA in vitro. Among them, analogues having a vinyl group at the 5-position were strongly active against DNA polymerases induced on herpes virus infection. Kinetic analysis showed that the inhibition by the analogues was essentially competitive with respect to the substrate, dTTP. The K1 values (microM) for AraUTP (2.4), AraTTP (1.0), BVAUTP (0.8), and StUAUTP (0.8) were smaller than the Km value (microM) for dTTP (3.4), but those for AraEtUTP, AraPrUTP, and AraBuUTP (5-14) were larger than the Km for dTTP in the case of HCMV-induced DNA polymerase. In contrast to these results, OMV-induced DNA polymerase seemed to be more resistant to these inhibitors than HCMV-induced DNA polymerase. However, the mode of the structure of substituent groups at the 5-position of base moieties is almost the same for the two DNA polymerases, except for in the case of AraUTP itself.